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I:l ':he :o.tter of the ADJ?lication of ) 
th.e !.merican Railway ~ress Oompany) 
for authority to ab~do:c. its ~gency) Ap~11cation No. 13,570. 
at Loftus, vounty 01' Orange, State ) 
of C$.lifol"'.J.ia. ) 

:1 TEE CO~SSION: 

OR:DER --- --
The American Rai1wtl.y ExpressCom!>any, a. corporation, has 

tiled with the Commissi~ an app1icatio~ tor an o~er author1z~g 

the abanionment of its agency ~t Loftus, on the Southern Division 

ot ?acific Elect~ic Com~~~y in Orange County. 

A.pplicant alleges dou.ring the s:cnual :period. encling Jan-

uary 31, 1927 ~ tb.e.t $89.70 less than co.rloe.d. business yro,s t:ans-

acted at Loftus station d.uring said annu.al period.; that the Pactf-

io ~ectric Company has appli~ to the Railroad Commission tor au-

thority to o.'ba.:l.don its agency at Loftus, c.nd as the agency at this 

~oint is at present time con~ucted under the so-ca.lled jo~t agency 

plc.n, whereby the agent of the ro.1lroad compo:a.y also acts as the 

~e~t 01' the e~ress company, it also becomes necesso.rJ ~or the ex-

Dress company to seek like autho~lty; t~t the abandonment of said 

agency will not involve the a'ban~onme~t of any facilities; and. that, 

in the o;pinion o~ applicant, the continuc~ ms.intena:c.ce of the agency 

i3 not necess~ry for the bus~oss of the applicant or for the public. 

It a~pears to the Commission that this is not a matter 
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i:l which 0. :public hearing is necessary a:a.d. tba t the llpplication 

should be granted., theretore, 

IT IS "2 ERE3Y OR:)ERED th~ t permission and autho r1 ty be 

a.r.e. is hereby gronteCl. to ~he Americatl. ::?aUwo.y Express. Com:9a:rlY, a. 

cor!)o::'a.tion, to o.bs.ncton its agency at Loftus, lOc:!.ted. on the La. 

Sabra. :3ranch ot the Pacitic Electric Com:pany in Orange Cou.:c.ty 

a.r.d. to e1i~te saiCl. agency name trom its station records; :pro-

vided., however, ths.t coincident with the absna.onment ot said a.gency 

~:9plic~t will acceDt ~d trans:port Shi~ments t~dereCl. or received 

::.t the door ot the exp~ss ear c..t that point. 

The authority hore~ granted SAal1 become effective on 

the ~te hereof. 

Dated. at S3.n Francisco, California, this ~~d.aY' ot 

l.:a::-ch, 1927. 

Commissioners. 
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